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restore it or pay for it, the taking would
amount to a felony ; but if there was a bona »id
hiriiig and a reai intention of returning it at
that trne, the subsequent conversion of it could
not be a feiony."' Sec aiso Pear's case and
Charles Wood's case, id. The principle is more
briefly stated, id. 665 : "LIf it be proved that
there was no trespass or felonious intent in
taking the goods no subsequent conversion of
them eati amount te a felony." Wisconsin
Supreme Court, April, 4, 1883. ll v. State of
Wùconsin, Opinion by Orton, J.

SIJPREME COURT DECISIONS.

To the Editor of the LaGAL NEws :

SIm,-Uniformuity of jurisprudence was desired
and no doubt iooked for in the creation of the
Supreme Court, primarily of course in se mnch
of the generat law as was applicable te ail the
Provinces.

Witb regard te the peculiar systenis of each
separate Province, it could ho only hoped for
through a carelul study by the judges of that
Court of the systems prevailing in each Pro-
vince and a reasonabie deference te the opinions
of experienced judges in the administration of
these systems in the respective Provinces.
The experience of the past develops points of
weakness in the system adopted for our Sup-
reine Court.

A case cornes up for decision fromn the Pro-
vince of Ontario iuvolviug a most important
principle of iaw applicable te ail the Provinces.
The judges of the Supreme Court find them-
selves equally divided in opinion. The origi-
nal judgmeut is in consequence confirmed. A
similar case cornes up frorn the, Province of
Quebec, decided in quite the opposite sensey
and on the saine division of opinion of the
judges of the Supreme Court, the original
judgment in the last mentioned case is aise
coufirmed. The resuit is, one jurisprudence
for Ontario and the opposite of it for Quebec.

Now this palpable anomaly might be quite
the reverse of what it seenis if its action was
te support the law peculiar te any particular
One Of the Provinces, as for instance our own
Province of Quebec where the civil law system,
founded on the Roman iaw, prevails lu contra-
distinction to the common iaw of Enland
introduced into other of the Provinces. But

let us see what takes place in practice in this
last class of cases. A case cornus up from
Quebec depending for iLs decision on the law
peculiar te, that Province. It has perhaps al
the judges of that Province who couid sit, lu iLs
favor, or, iL may be, with one exception as bas
bappened lately. The judgment is upset in
the Supreme Court by a bare majority ont of
five, that majority perhaps composed of judges
taken fromn the other Provinces, or perhaps in-
cluding one judge from Quebec. It can scarceiy
be expccted ïhat confidence can ho iuspired by,
such decisions. One precantion the Supreme
Court itself might take in such cases which is,
neyer to, decide auy such witbout having a fuît
court of six judges, and to sec that in the num-
ber the two appointed from the Province of
Quebec were included. The importance of
these pointa must ho acknowledged by ail ob-
servers. C

GENERAL NOTES.
It wonld seeni that the Iaw is already stringent

enough against inn-keepers, but in Whie v. ,S'nith,
15 Vroom, 105, tbey are held te ho insurers of the
persons of their guests against kidnapping! It iO
there said: "By the common law, an inu-keeper iS
bound to receive a guest and the goods ho bringg
with bum in tho ordinary way, a.nd is liable for their
value in case they be stolen."-Albanj, Lato Journal.

Two recent cases before the Court of Clainis, Va»s
Hoffman v. The United State8, and The Manhattan
Savinge Inetitution v. The scrne, involved an important
question. Certain coupon bonds of the United States,
known as Fïve-Twenties, on their face payable July 1,
1885. bai been " called " for redexuption by the Scre-
tary of the Trcasnry, lu conform ity with their ternis
and statutes in that behaif, and had beconie redeeni-
able under these calis, whcn they we re stolen from the
Savings Institution, and afterwards bought for full
value, in entire good faitb, with due care andi witbout
notice, by Von Hoffman. The sole question was,
wbether these bonds whicb, in tbe absence cf a
cail for redemption, did net mature until 18859
did, by reason of the caîl, become overdue paperp
wbich Von lloffman took subjeot te any defects cf
title, and te the paramount righits cf the true owner.
In an opinion of great clearness, Chief Justice Drake
distinguishes this class cf bonds, redeemable beforO
their face maturity at the maker's pleasure, froni
ordinary commercial paper, wh>se date cf payment is
absolute upon its face, and rmachos the conclusion that
the bonds in question did, in law, mature on the day
when the holders bai the right, in pursuance cf the
Secretary's eall, te receive payment; and that wvho-
ever bougbt the bonds thereafter teck themnia overdus
paper, with only sncb title as the vendor hai, aud
hiable te have such tiLle dispnted and suecesafnlly iin-
pmahed.-Amricms Law Remiet.
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